Exploratory project for development of nursing outcome criteria in long term care.
This exploratory project in developing outcome criteria for long term care was conducted with the view that the individual professional nursing practitioner has a unique, valuable contribution to make to the overall nursing quality assurance effort. Twenty-seven nurses volunteered to design and conduct individual systematic nursing diagnosis/intervention/outcome measurement projects. They were employees of five long term care facilities in New York state. Their contribution to this project was an embodiment of their professional judgement and practice with 107 selected clients under their care. They were prepared for participation through instruction repeated in all five facilities. The North American Nursing Diagnosis Association's Taxonomy of Nursing Diagnoses was used in the instruction, by the practitioners in their practice and data collection, and in the data analysis. Data analysis also included use of Campbell's nursing intervention category scheme. This work demonstrated that professional nurses are able to specify appropriate outcome criteria and to measure these outcomes of their planned nursing interventions. Eighty-seven percent of the expected outcomes were achieved as anticipated or in the anticipated direction. Results provided many leads for future study of nursing diagnosis/intervention/outcome measurement among residents of long term care institutions.